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Okinawa Athletic Stadium 

"Quality Time With Family & Friends"

Okinawa Athletic Stadium is a sports facility in Okinawa City with a

seating capacity of 25,000 people. The stadium is part of the Okinawa

Comprehensive Athletic Park, which is a huge sporting ground, as well as

a recreational park. It is a wonderful place for a day out for the entire

family with lots of greenery, besides several amenities. The park has a

camping ground, a cycling center, running tracks, a gymnasium, a water

park and a lot more to keep the whole family busy for the entire day. It is a

famous football ground of Japan.

 +81 98 932 5114  okinawa-kenso.com/  5-3-1 Hiyagon, Okinawa

 by tableatny   

Southern Hills Sports World 

"Skating Rink & Batting Cages"

In the busy city of Haebaru east of Naha City, Southern Hills Sports World

provides a day of amusement for the sporty family. The facility includes an

ice skating rink, a bowling alley, batting cages and a restaurant. Fees are

different for each of the different activities, but range from JPY200 for the

batting cages and JPY1400 for skates.

 +81 98 888 5656  460-1 Miyahira, Haebaru

 by Bahman Farzad   

Okinawa Cellular Stadium 

"Multi-Purpose Stadium"

Located in Naha, Okinawa Cellular Stadium first opened in 1959, when it

was first known as the Naha City Ohnoyama Baseball Stadium. The

stadium underwent renovation in 2010, following which it is used primarily

to play baseball matches, although it hosts several other sporting events

as well.

 +81 98 857 0889  nahataikyo.com/guide/studium_par

k/

 4-2-1 Onoyamacho, Naha
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